
ChrlatliO and Missionary Alliance Con¬
vention.

The annual Pal Convontiou of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance will
bo hold in Laurens, from tho night of
October I!' tO Sunday, October 28, 1000.
In attendance will be a large number
of Christian workors, who will take
part in the services. Amongst these
will bo ROV. Oeo. I). Watson. D. D.,Mrs. 0. I) Watson, Rev. I). J. Brlmm,
I). D Rov. Mr. Butler, Rov. N J.ilohnes, Rev. Roy O. Codding, Mrs. S.

('. Todd. Rov. S. C. Todd and others.
Tlio services will bo hold In a large

canvass tabornaole, near the public
sqtuiro with seating capacity of about
two thousand. Addresses will be mado
upon Bible and missionary themes at
the day meetings, while the night sor-
vlcos will be evangelistic in character,
livery one is invited.

Mrs. AdblUS asks the Indies to look at
her hat-- and get prices before buying

$8.00 and MO.OO suits clothes at Tho
Fair, In all colors and styles, only f1.08.
#0.00 and $8.00 men's suits at Tho

Fair In wool goods, only $3.08.
Children's Shoes at Tho Fair for

only 10 cents per pair.
Go d heavy wool jeans at The Fair

for 09 cents.

Good heavy jeans pants at The Fair
for 10 cents.

To Subscribers.
Tin. ADVERTISER is sending out

Statements of accounts to its sub¬
scribers. The most careful, red tape
man or woman will forget a small mat'
tor ike a newspaper account there¬
fore wo Bend the statements and trust
our subscribers will In over; Instance
make some payment even i. not pre¬
pared to settle ftl 'v. It Is a pood
time to call on Tit K ADVERTISER when
you sell your cotton.

CollarettS, Cloaks, Capes and a full
line of children's refers nt Mrs,Adams.
a Card from Superintendent Wafkins.
The Laurens Graded School has

opened with tho largest attendance
that it has ever had. The teachers are
competent, faithful and earnest in
their work. Tho pupils arc bright,and as a rule studious and well be¬
haved. These things being true, whyshould not the school do as good work
as the best schools In the State, or at
1 n^t as the average school? We think
that it does. So far as we know, no

pupil has finished the Ninth Grade and
failed to enter the Freshman Class of
any College. The fact is nearly everyCollege In tho State will receive into
the Freshman class without examina¬
tions pupils who have finished the
Ninth Crude. No puplb who have
finished our Ninth tirade and entered
College have failed to stand high in
their classes, most of them standing at
or near the head of their class.

If pupils who finish the Ninth Grade
can enter tho Freshman class in Col¬
lege, why can not those who finish the
Tenth tirade enter the SophomoreClass?

The 10th Grade is a review Grade
and out Ut Je work is done in the 10th
Grado in au -ance of what has been
done in the 7th, *th and 0th Grades. Tt
has been a question with the Trusteesand the Superintendent whether this
review course or an advanced course
would he better, but as most pupilswho attend College go from the 0th
Crude we run the review course to
more thoroughly prepare for the du¬
ties of life pupils who cannot go to
College. Besides those finish the 10th
Grado work are better prepared for
College, because of this review. As
stated above we believe the work in
the 1.aureus Graded Schools will com¬
pare favorably with the work done in
other Graded Schools of the State, but
we believe with proper co-operation
between patrons and teachers better
work can be done.
There are rcvoral reasons why tho

schools are not accomplishing the best
possible results.
The first that I will mention and per¬haps the llrst in importance is the de¬

sire on the part of parents to have
then* children advanced too rapidly.-.The teachers desire the pupils to ad¬
vance rapidly and the Superintendent
desires it. When tho parent comes
with an earnest request that the child
be put forward and promises faithfullythat the child shall do the work, we
too often yield and allow children to
undertake work for which they are
not prepared. What is the result? The
child falls behind, becomes discour¬
aged, loses interest, is inattentive,
gets into mischief and tho work of tho
whole Grade is retarded .

In tho next place some who are pre¬
pared for the work at tho bediming of
the session spend their afternoons in
idleness, are absent from school or in
some way get behind their classes and
are soon as much hindrance to their
classes as those who have been pro¬
moted unprepared. A servant that
would lose a day or two every week
and spend a good portion of his tlmo
strolling about the streets would be re¬
garded as utterly Incompetent, but
some fathers and mothers seem to think
that thoir children can miss days from
school, run about the streets in the af¬
ternoons and still do school work. Let me
say with all earnestness that going to
school is a business, an important busi¬
ness, tho chief and almost only bust*
ness of mod children. I know that
children need recreation; 1 know they
have a right to their frolic and fun and
1 would not put one unneessary re¬
straint upon them,but if they are ever
to become true men and women much
restraint and guidance is necessary.

J. B. Wat kins.

Tho Fair hab bought over 500 suits
of men's clothes for less than half
price which they arc olYering for less
than they can bo made at tho factory.
He sure and call and examino them
before buying your fall suit. It will
pay you.
$5.00 and >f(>.00 men's suits nt The

Fair in all wool goods for $2.!>8 a suit.
r
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OP LAURENS,
in Court of Common Pleas.

Thomas A. Burnsldo andothors. Plain*
tiffs, against David Burnsldo and
othors, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree la the above

stated case, I will sell at Laurens Court
House, South Carolina, on Salesday in
November, 1900, to the highest bidder,
tire two following tracts of land of the
estate of Margaret B. Anderson, to wit:
Tract No. 1 situate in said State and

county, containing one hundred and
seventy-one and one-half (17U) acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
John D. M. Shaw, the estate of Dr.
Frank D. Colemon, and W. L. Gray.
Tract No. 2, situate in said State and

county, containing one hundred and
ninety and one-half (1004) acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of tho es¬
tate of Henry fuller, Mrs. Kmma Mad¬
den, Messer Hailcy, .lohn D. M. Shaw,
Tract No l, and Charleston and West¬
ern Carolina Railway Co. Plats of said
tracts of land can bo seen at my ofllce.
Terms: Ono-half of tho purchaso

money to bo paid in cash and the re¬
mainder on a credit of twelvo months,
with intorest from tho day of salo, se¬
cured by the bond of tho purchaser or
purchasers and a mortgago of the
premises sold, with leave to tho pur«chaser to pay t ho entire bid in cash,
the purchasers to pay for papers and
revenue stamps, and if any purchaser
falls to comply with his bid orthotorms
of sale tho proporty bid off by such pur¬
chaser shall bo ro-sold at Ills or her
risk on tho same or some subsequent
salesday on tho samo terms.

John F. Bor/r,
o. 0. o. p, for L. O.

Oet 4th, 1000*

The Law's Harvest
Preston Mills, larceny, 12 months Instate Penitentiary Reformatory.Charley Kopp, murder, recommenda¬tion to mercy, o years und one monthIn PenitentiaryMessor Brooks, usin»; horse without

owners cousent, six wooks in jail, orchain gang.
Pleasant llood, assault, six weeks onohnin u:ani.r.
I'd Dean, house-breaking, 8 months

On chain gang.Mattio Sullivan, assault. 120.00; paid.Joe Wilbur, murder, recommendedto mnroy. Wilbur killed Jordan An¬derson in 1809. Sentence, his whole lifein I 'onitent iary.Adam Bond, manslaughter, (killedhis wife,) 2 years on gang.iv E. Llndsey and a. P. Gillesple,(white). S months with gang or $200.William Sullivan, burglary, 6 yearswith the gang.Ed Williams, resisting olllcer, .1 yearson the county ^aii^'.

Marriage Bruinlett-Tlioinason.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Bramlett was the sceno on Thursdayafternoon of a beautiful wedding, theirdaughter. Miss Kli/.abeth and Mr. Wil¬

liam P.Thotnason, being the contract¬ing parties. Rev. J 1). Pitts pel-formedthe brief, but solemn ceremony of the
Baptist church in the presence of alargo number of the friends and rela¬tives of the young people. The bride
and groom entered alone to tho old
strains of Mendlessohn. rendered byMiss May Nelson. The bride wore aii
olegant costume of castor broad cloth,with trimmings of applique braid, and
carried a bouquet of maiden hair fern
and bride roses. Guests from out of town
were Miss Mary Boyce, of Cross Hill.
Mrs. Charles Hicks, of Greenville, and
Messrs. Hosen and Joe Thomason. the
groom's brothors,
Heavy all wool Manuel in navy bluo

at The Pair, only 14 cents por yard.
Best hickory shirting, blue and

brown stripe at Tho Fair, only <> cents
per yard.

All work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy . The next event on the fall
program Is the state Agricultural and
Mechanical Fair at Columbia« Tho
citizens of that city are making extra¬
ordinary preparations for the event, and
it is probable that it will bo the most
gorgeous and successful in tho historyof State Pairs.

Meeting of the Missionary Union.
Tho Women's Missionary Union of En-

oree Presbytery, composed ofhighly in¬
telligent,cultured and earnest Christian
Women from every church in the Pres¬
bytery met with the missionary society
of the Laurens Presbyterian church
last Wednesday. Rev. S. I. Wood-
bridge, for eighteen years a missionary
to China made the opening address to a
large audience on Wednesday eve¬
ning. Mr. Woodbridge spoke of China
politica'ly, of his personal experiencethere and of the progress and hope of
the establishment of Christianity in the
empire. The address was a very able
effort by a soholary and earnest man
and was greatly enjoyed. After the ad¬
dress, tin- Union held a short business
session, Mrs. .1 c. Bailey, of Green-
vlllo, the vice-president presiding..
Thursday was devoted to business.many
Interesting papers being read and a
number of important questions coming
up for discussion.

At the afternoon session otlicei'S were
elected and an executive committee ap¬
pointed as follows: President. Mrs. W.
VV, Simpson, of Woodruffs, vice-presi¬
dent, Mrs. W. S. Bean, of Clinton, Sec¬
retary. Mrs. .1. O. Bailey, of Green¬
ville, treasurer, Mrs. C. W. Tune, of
L.utrens: Executive Committee: Miss
Hattie Kllgore, of Woodruffs, Mrs.
William M. Hunter, of Ora, Mrs. 0. E.
Graham, of Greenville. Mrs. W. T.
Austin, of Cross Hill, Mrs. Robert
Adams, of Laurens.
The Union adjourned on Thursday

to meet with the Liberty Springs
church at Cross Hill in 1001.

In the sunday-school room of the
Presbyterian church Thursday evening
a delightful reception was tendered tho
visitors by the local missionary society
of the Presbyterian church. The at¬
tendance was' large and the occasion
most enjoyable.
See tho new tilings in Corsets

girdles, straight fronts, short?, long
and medium from 50 cjnts to $1 00 at
Mrs . Adams.
Good heavy outing at Tho Pair onlv

4 cents per yard.
Ladies tan shoes at The Fair for 71»

cents a pair.
Hoys' wool suits at The Fair for (lit

cents.

Jurors for United Slates Court.
The following Jurors of Laurens for

the Unitod States Circuit Court which
sits at Columbia 2nd Tuesday in De¬
cember:
Grand Jury.D. C. Smith, Waterloo.
Petit Jury Henry Higgins, Lau-

rens, w. H. Garrett, Laurens.

Col. S. 1>. Irvln Dead.
Col. Samuel D. Irvln, past grand mas¬

ter of Masons, died at Wadley, Ga.,
after a lingering illness of over two
months. Col. Irvin was well known in
M.icon, Albany, Griffin and Atlanta
ha ing lived in all three places at dif¬
fer- nt times. He was a captain in the
F'.ghteenth Georgia Infantry Confed¬
erate States army, commanding a com¬
pany from Albany. Col. Irvin was 77
years old in June last. Ho leaves a
widow and one son, T. B. Irvin, of
Augusta.Savannah (Ga.,) MorningNews , Oct. 8th.
Ladies fast black hose at The Pair,

f> cents a pair.
Heavy jeans in brown and gray

mixed at Tho Fair, only 12 cents per
yard.

A Life and Deatli Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hincs, of Manchester,

la,, writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure af¬
ter measles induced sorious Ling trou¬
ble, which ended in Consumption. I
had frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All ray doctors said I
must s-oon die. Then I began to nr-e
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, which completely cured me.
I would not be without it oven if it
cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have
used it on my recommendation and all
say it never fails to cure Thraat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Regular sl/.e 60
cents and $1 00. Trial bottles free at
The Laurens Drug Co.

The Pair is selling Dry Go ds,
Dress Goods, Shoes, Clothing and No¬
tions at out prices.
Best che^.k ginghams In blue, brown

and ^iccii at The Va'r. 4 cents per
yard.
Catarrh Cannot he Cured
With local applications as they can-

not roach the seat of tho disease. Ca¬
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure is taken intornally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was proscribed by
one of tho best physicians in this coun¬
try, and is a rogular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined wit h the best blood puriflerp,
acting directly on tho mucous sur¬
faces . Tho perfect combination of the
two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Sond for testimonial froo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

Mrs Alex Long has returned from a
visit to Spartanburg,
The Advertiser Is to be had for a

dollar in advance for a whole year.
Mr. J. N. Wright, of Lisbon, was in

the eity Saturday.
Mrs. N. M. Bryson, of Bradley's vis¬ited in Laurens lust week.
Mrs. Alieo A. Young, of Clinton, was

in tho eity last Wednesday.
Mr. W. H. Phllson visited Greenville

last week.

The Advertiser gives you the cue
to tho host barglan counters.

Business men are requested to bringin advertising matter on Monday morn¬
ing or earlier if possible.
Mrs. Charles B. Hicks, of Greenville,

was in the eity last week for the Bram-let¦t-Thonmson wedding.
Mrs. Dunlap returned to Mountvllle

on Monday after being the guest for a
week of Mrs. F.loiso Shell.
Mrs. William Hunter, of Ora, spent

a few days in town last week as a dele¬
gate to the Women's Missionary Union.
Mrs. Willie Austin was tho delegatefrom the Liberty Springs church to the

Missionary Union.
Mr. John Simpson has resigned his

position with the Laurens Cotton Mill
to accept a position in Darlington,
Mr. Leland Kennedy has accepted a

position us principal of n school neat-
Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Simpson and Mrs.

W. D. Simpson, of Spartanburg, have
been visiting at Col. H. Y. Simpson's.
Mrs. P. S. Lucas returned to Harts-vllle on Monday after spending several

weeks with her son, Mr. W. F.. Lucas.
Mrs. W. 'P. Harris, of Kissimee, Fla.,

was tho guest of Mrs. N. A. Harris for
a few days last week.
Mr. A. B. Byrd, of Helton, ami Mrs.

Mary Litos visited at Dr Burksdalo's
this week.

Mrs. C. 11. Harksdale has returned
homo after a visit to Saluda and Spar¬tanburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Thetford have returned
to Talladega. Alabama, after a visit to
Mrs. Anna Simpson, in Brooklyn.
Miss Lucy Jones has returned to

Cartersvllle, Georgia, after an extended
visit to Miss Lucilo Wright.
Miss Nannie May Wright loaves this

week to visit, friends at Dovesville
and Branchvllle.
Mr. F.. M. Matthews, Secretary of

the Darlington cotton mill, spent Fri¬
day night in the city.
Laurens Cotton Mills Store has a

full assortment of ladles and childrens'
"Oneita union suits.
Laurens Cotton Mills Store has a

beautiful lino of ladies walking hats
and tastllv trimmed ones that most la¬
dies buy when thoy soe them.
The Gray Court Pair is on to mor¬

row and next day and will he well at¬
tended from Laurens. It is always a
splendid show-
Miss Sara i-jullivan has returned

from a delightful visit to Spartanburg,where she received many charming so¬
cial attentions.
Go down to tho fair and "see all that

is thoro." Take your poultry, pigs,
colts, cuttle and don't forgot your fancy
sheep.

Mrs. W. W. Simpson, of Woodruffs,
was the guest of Mrs. H. Y. Simpson
during the meeting of the MissionaryUnion hero lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Simpson, Miss

Lonlle Leaman and Mr. David Burn-
Bide loavo next week for a visit to
Jacksonville, Florida.

Says the Clinton Gazette. Mr. W. H.
Shands, of the Seaboard Air Line, has
invented and patontod u new lickot
punch.
Cards are out for tho marriage on

the 24th inst., of Miss Annittea Arm¬
strong Westmoreland, of Greenville
and Mr. John H. Parks, of Laurens.
MissSullie Dorroh was the guost of

relatives in the city last week and at¬
tended the Missionary Union. Miss
Dorroh was a delogate from the First
Prösbyterian church, Greenville.
Cotton seed are commanding a fancyprice. It is well to remember how¬

ever thut they will command a fancyprice in 1001 when the time comes to
plant another crop.

Pain's Fire Works and 0 GrandMilitia Display are interesting features
of the coming State Fair If you have
the money, if vou have the time, if you
want the fun,.go.
Mrs. II. A. Wehl), of Spartanburg,

was a dolegate to tho Missionary Union
und spent several days in the city vis¬
iting her sisters, Mrs. Perry Simpson
und Mrs. J. D. Watts. The other dele¬
gates from Spartanburg were Mrs.Wat-
kins und Mrs. J. W. Simpson.
Governor MeSweoney offers u reward

of #100.00 for the arrest of Jeff Turner,
who is wanted for the killing of Nowton
frby, in this city. Tho licensed is a
nogro, us well us tho victim. This ense
Is one in a batch of six escaped murder¬
ers.

Spartanburg is to have a Grand Car¬
nival October 22-27. One of the most
attractive features of tho week will be
the Floral Parade. Miss Sara Bull,
has boon chosen as a maid of
honor und Mr. w. II. Washington us a
Knight in attendance upon the Queen
and King of the Floral Parade and
Ball.
Curds are OUt for tho marriage at the

Baptist church, on the evening of the
24th of October,of MlssLuclnda Downes
Iludgcns and Mr. William hid ward
Meng. Miss Hudgens is attractive and
popular, and the daughter of Mr. H. IL
Hudgens and Mr. Meng is u rising
young business man. Tho wedding is
therefore anticipated us un interesting
social ovont

The Florida Press Association now
on its Full outing passed through Co¬
lumbia lust week, where they were met
by Govornor McSwooney und repre¬
sentatives of tho Columbia Press. They
go to Richmond und possibly us fur us
Wusbington. Wo obsorvo in the dis¬
tinguished company, Mr. W.H, Harris,
formerly of Laurens,Kdltor of Kissimee
Vulloy Gazetto, and wlfo.
Mrs. Robort Garwood, aped 22, died

at her home in Augusta, Ga , October
3rd, attor an illness of only a fow
hours. As bright, handsomo Minnie
McKinley she was well known In Lau¬
rens. About four years ago hor fa¬
ther's family moved to Augusta and
one year ago she was married to Mr.
Garwood, a promising young business
man of that city. Thoy wore membors
of the 1st Prösbyterian church and
active workers in Its many charities.
A largo clrelo of friends and iclntivcs
In this plaeo unite with tho many
t'ricm!;. of the deccasod and ho.* family
in their now hrme, in tender sympathy
in this sad and sudden bereavement.
An infant son survivos Its young moth¬
er.

A Bargain.
Two bushels of Landroth's RED
and WHITE ONION SETS,
mixed, soiled and wet by the R,
R., but their growing qualities
not injured. To be sold CHEAP.
See.

The Laurens Drug Co.
Druggists.

'Phone 7ö Goods delivered.

Spectacles.
Don't throw them away be¬

cause they are broken. Per¬
haps it will take but little money
to make them as good as new

again.
If your watch does not keep

time take it to

W. A. JOHNSON,
Laurons, S. C.

Notice Ovor&eers!
The Grand Jury is going to compel

me to havo the. public roads work- d. I
therefore order all load over-seers in
the county to call out thoir hands and
put in their full (4) days on the roads
at once. Otherwiso I will bo com¬
pelled to enforco tho law.

It. P. ADA IR,
Supervisor.

Oct. 17, 1900. St.

FOR SALE.
Mr. J. II. Garrison's place, on Parloy

Avenue, (}) of a milo from public
sqtiaro, about 700 feet frontago on Par¬
loy Avenue. Good home, well and im¬
provements. Kino level land, ideal
placo for truck farming. Highest and
most healthy soctlon of the city. Terms
reasonable. Address,

J. II. GAltUIHON,
Gray Court, S. C.

Sopt. 17,.tf.
BALL, 8IMKIN» & KALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, South Carolina.
Wo practice in all Htato and United

Slates Courts. Hpooial attention givon"olleotion*.

W Partlos desiring to buy or soil
Factory, Bank and other Stock, bonds,
etc.,or real estate may consult W. W.
Ball.
Several town lots for salo. Salos of

lots on monthly Installments nego¬
tiated.

-*» FAIL 1900 &
A Dollar saved is a Dollar made, and there is no easier way for you to accomplish this than by buying your wants from us.We have over $30,000.00 in Dry Goods, Furs, Capes, Jackets, Millinery, Notions, Shoes, Clothing and Gents' Furuishings, Our line ofJDiress Goods

is by odds the largest ever brought to this market and is composed of all the latest Silk and Woolen Fabrics, and wewill guarantee our prices to be as Low as the Lowest. In Furs, Capes and Jackets we have a line of the newest thingsout.bought below the market value, and those wlto are interested in new Raps for Winter will save money by inspectingour line before buying.

lylillii?efy ©ejoaftipetjt.
In this Dcpartirichest colors in Silks, \

the cheapest to the best.

In this Department we have all the latest things in street hats, all the new shades, the new shapes, new trimmings in therichest colors in Silks, Velvets and Fancy Feathers. All at the very Lowest Prices. Corsets, Underwear, etc., in all grades from

jfifcl 113 ^CUI ¦tnt ©^TT'rfU ¦s.nnmense- We have Ladies and Children's shoes in all grades, and ran\3\J W% 'On IsJ EL Ö I UllA £ivc y°u thc best ><l ,0° shoes 011 the Market. In line shoes wo have thefamous Zeigler Bros., and those who have worn them will bear us out that there are none better made.every pair warranted. Wesell the Bay State for men and boys from brogans to the very best grades, and wc want to impress upon you "to gel our prices beforebuying,

We have all the nobby shapes and the new colors in men and boy's hats. We have thc latest things in ties, shirts, suspenders, fancyhosiery, and everything in an up-to-date Furnishing store. Our aim is to sell goods and in order to do this we have marked ourgoods at right prices, and we will not be undersold.

Lowell has truthfully said,

"Earth's noblest thing, a Woman Perfected.5

Now we do not propose to undortako this job, but wo intond to holp them. Why should a woman have
to fret and worry ovor a Sowing Machine, and priok her finger with a noodle ovory three minutes?NOW

Here is uil^efe
We Mean to ¥.

Wo have added an annex to our store which is Ninety feet long, and we will fill this withLadies lleady-to-Wear Uarments,.i^0

Stiits, Skirts, Wraps, Waists,
and a full lino of Hosiery, Corsots, Handkorohiofa, Glovos, Towels, Quilts and Underwear. We havosooured the sorvicos of a Lady who kuowa tho business and she will soon arrive from Now York.

}9
Laurens, S. C.

YOU
Can't Imagine

how easy, convenient and
pleasant your kitchen work
can bo, until you do your
cooking on a

Bucks
COOK STOVK. u
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exquisite colors and designs.
Light and Dark Woods. All
flizoe. This linos is selling
at prices that are so low
they are boyond comparison.
Don't fail to boo thorn if
you aro thinking of Buying.

I*eati?ef
Codeines

I

Our lino includes all dilTeront
stylos. Tho Covorings aro tho
host loathor for tho money.
Tho woods includo oak, cherry,
walnut and mahogany.
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Co^y
iRoofn

is ono where everything is
clean, bright, att ractive and
com fortablo.

A Buck's Heater
keeps a room warm, makes
very little dirt and is an

. ornamentally whore. A home
is never complete without
one.

I
?Freight 1'ai H

on
$iti.oo

Purchases
5®

!.Laurons, S. C.

FALL-.
-AT-

W G WILSON & GO'S.
-«.öS

For Ladies wear an attractive line is shown here in
Silks and Fine Wool Dress Goods, embracing

all the new Weaves and Shades.
Inspection solicited.

We have secured

in Table Linen, Napkins and Towels. These goods can not be
duplicated at these prices.

New Hosiery and Underwear. Best brands of Sheetingsand Shirtings known to the trade. Ladies and Misses Shoes direct
from the Manufacturers.

From many quarters you will hear of advanced prices this
Fall. E\,imine these goods and see the latest styles at the Lowest
Prices, whether you buy or not.

Respectfully,
W. G. WILSON & CO.

Laurons, 8. C, Sept 18, 1900.

Sou are not . jSSfe
simply to have the monoy itself. You work for it. booauso
you want what it will buy. Wheu you l>uy hero you maydepend upon utilizing the full power of n I)<>llar. A dollar
goos a long ways at our store. Wo huvo a MammothStook of

Clothing, Shoes, Furnishing*
Goods and Slaple Dry Goods

rliioh wo havo marked at the LOWEST price-'. Wo (tailsuit you in Clothing, in both style and price Men's extrasize, fine pants to fit any one.

for all the poople in all grades. The Bion Shoes at $850is the host shoos for gentlomen. Wo havo a full line ofSonts Furnishing Goods, Ladies Capes and Staples DryGoods at Lowest Pricos.

Respectfully,
J. E. Minter & Bro.

Laurens, S. 0., 0it. 2, 1900.


